The Kendall County Fair Association is proudly continuing a special program added to our County Fair line up again.
For over 100 plus years we have been dedicated to carrying on the tradition of putting on a county fair that leaves a
smile on every face and a happy memory in each heart of those who visit us. This program is special in each one of our
director’s heart. The KC’s Kids program was introduced in 2018. KC’s Kids are a group of special needs children form
Kendall County that will be invited to a special day at the fair for just them.
On Friday morning prior to opening our fair to the public, our directors will take the time out of our extremely hectic
schedules to open our gates and hearts to KC’s Kids. We will be putting on special shows, interaction with animals,
activities, games and a Cowboy’s lunch. The Kendall County Fair Association’s mascot, KC Cowboy will be adding to
the fun by interacting with the kids throughout the event. The Kendall County 4-h and FFA kids join in the fun and
become “Buddies” assigned to each child in the program. We understand that some of these Special Needs children
may never get to experience the fair for one reason or another. KC Cowboy and the KCFA Directors want to share
their love of our fair and bring a never ending smile to these special children. The previous years were such a great
success; we will be expanding our program again this year to over 175 special needs children plus 4-H buddies and
volunteers. It is our hope we are able to expand our program every year until every special needs child in Kendall
County and surrounding counties may get the opportunity to experience this wonderful program!
Here is where we need your help! KC’s Kids program would not be possible without gracious sponsors and volunteers.
Expanding our program comes with expanding costs. We are looking for sponsors to help us create memories that last
a lifetime for these really special kiddos! Every volunteer and sponsor who helped out in the past years have had their
hearts melted. We would like for you to join in our special experience. If you would like to be part of this special day,
please sign up as a sponsor and/or volunteer today! Below are the different areas you can help! You can fully or
partially sponsor an item. Make sure to send us your logo and website if you have one so we can let everyone know
how great you are! Every dollar helps!! We are a non-profit 501c3 and will give you a tax receipt!

Donation Amount $____________

__ Cowboy Lunch $1,500 __ Photo Stop $500 __ Rodeo Event $500 __ Sport Cups $500
__ Cowboy Packs $1,500 __ Games $500 __ T-Shirts $2,500 __ Small Corporate $2,500
___ Medium Corporate Sponsor $5,000 __Large Corporate Sponsor Package $10,000

Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Business Name: _______________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________
Phone: ________________________
__________________________________________
Email: _________________________
Thank you for your support! For any questions email Patti McCreless: specialevents@kcfa.org Payments need
to be made out to KCFA, PO Box 954, Boerne, Texas 78006. We also have a paypal
and venmo account (@KendallCounty-FairAssociation ).

